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WIC Collaborations with Community Partners 
Can  Help Provide the Full Spectrum of 
Support for WIC Clients 

Potential for 
additional 
support for 

clients 

WIC 
Program: 

Direct 
Services



WIC Community Health 
Leadership

 NWA’s Community Partnerships for Healthy Mothers and Children 
(CPHMC) Project 

 Local WIC Agencies playing a leadership role in policy, systems, and 
environmental change among diverse partners to:

 Improve access to healthy food 
and beverage options (including 
breastmilk!!)

 Improve access to chronic disease 
prevention and management 
services by strengthening referral 
networks between WIC, health 
care, social services, and other 
community resources 



CPHMC Project

 Funding is provided by the National WIC Association (NWA) 
from a cooperative agreement with the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC)

 The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists 
(ACOG) is a formal partner of NWA on this project 

 2 cohorts: 17 agencies in Cohort 1 (January 2015-March 2016) 
and 15 agencies in Cohort 2 (February 2016-May 2017)



Critical Component of the Project: 
Coalition Building

 Each local WIC agency is 
required to serve as the 
convening member of a newly 
developed or strengthened 
multi-sectoral coalition that will 
conduct a community needs 
assessment and implement a 
community action plan

 Must recruit at least 10 coalition 
members, representing at least 7 
sectors. Sectors include but are 
not limited to: 

 Cooperative Extension
 Health Department 
 YMCA
 United Way
 Chamber of Commerce
 Local and state insurers 
 Faith-based organizations 

and churches
 Social service agencies
 Public school administrators 

and other relevant school 
staff

 Local legislators and officials
 Head Start 
 Daycares and out of school 

care facilities 
 Military facilities 



To Learn More…

Please visit our website, 
www.greaterwithwic.org

http://www.greaterwithwic.org/


CPHMC Cohort 1 Breastfeeding 
Achievements 



COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS TO NORMALIZE 
BREASTFEEDING & STANDARDIZE PRENATAL 

BREASTFEEDING EDUCATION IN RICHMOND CITY

BY: CLAIRE SADEGHZADEH
RICHMOND CITY HEALTH DISTRICT



Richmond City

Source: Cecilia 
Barbosa, 2014. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Discuss ecological influences including trauma, social learning, lack of policy support paid leave, socioeconomic factors, etc. �Mention glitches in Crossroads that don’t allow us to run reports. Biggest takeaway from this slide is we know low-income mothers, and particularly women of color, experience significantly more barriers to breastfeeding.  



Richmond City

 Community Assets:

 Healthy Community Action 
Team funded by Virginia 
Foundation for Healthy Youth

 Mayor’s Breastfeeding 
Commission

 Women, Infants and Children

 Four hospital systems (most 
have contracts with a human 
donor milk bank)

 Multiple organizations 
providing breastfeeding 
support, in-home visits and 
peer counseling

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CPHMC Coordinators, as well as the WIC Coordinator, participated on the HCAT.Four recommendations from MBC:Promote partnerships and education among health providersDevelop a marketing/education strategy to promote breastfeeding as a cultural normWeaknesses:Lack of education for laws and protections surrounding breastfeedingMultiple organizations providing information that doesn’t always align with best practices, trauma informed care, etc.



Organizations at the Table

• Richmond City WIC
• Richmond City Health District/CPHMC
• Richmond Healthy StartGovernmental

• Bon Secours Richmond Health System
• HCA
• VCU Medical CenterHospital Systems

• Nurture
• cBe Consulting
• Healthy Hearts Plus II
• The Sparkmill

Nonprofit/ 
Nongovernmental 

Organizations



World Breastfeeding Week 
2015

Presenter
Presentation Notes
World Breastfeeding Week is the first week of August. �Goals:Normalize breastfeeding in public spacesEducate public, business owners, families, breastfeeding mothers, etc. on Va. Code § 2.2-1147.1 passed in July 2015. Highlight the importance of community support for successful breastfeeding. 



World Breastfeeding Week 
2015

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Activities:Placed seven larger than life-sized cut-outs of breastfeeding mothers (some with their partners, support systems, etc.) in over 30 public spaces including grocery stores, coffee shops and hospitals. Volunteers staffed with the cut-outs encouraged community members to snap a photo and post it to social media using the #RVABreastfeeds hashtag. 



World Breastfeeding Week 
2015

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Activities: �Each volunteer and partner site also received two templates: 1) TheMoreYouKnow: a hashtag designed to share evidence-based facts on the benefits of breastfeeding and 2) MilkTips: a hashtag encouraging breastfeeding mothers to share their tips, encouragement, struggles, etc. Real advice from real moms - Peer to peer support for breastfeeding moms during the first 30 days. �We had over 100,000 individual social media hits. 



WIC &World Breastfeeding 
Week 2015

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The WIC staff were an invaluable component of our outreach during WBW. Our WIC clinic closed one day during the week and all staff members were posted out in the community with a cut-out. Each volunteer team had RVABreastfeeds fans with tips on how to support breastfeeding no matter you’re role in the community and WIC eligibility chart and information. Here two WIC staff members are at a local OBGYN office. 



World Breastfeeding Week 
2016

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We replicated the campaign this year and made a few slights changes based on lessons learned:Built on existing infrastructure from 2015 (list of locations, talking points, volunteers, etc.).Placed advertisements on public buses and billboard off of 95. PSA plays 30 times a day for three months reaching 28,000 people.Narrowed the focused and number of hashtags to #RVABreastfeeds and #MilkTips.



Breastfeeding Friendly 
Businesses

http://www.rvabreastfeeds.com/business/

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The HCAT and CPHMC launched a website where local business owners could sign-up to become a breastfeeding friendly businesses. The website reviewed the Virginia law protecting breastfeeding mothers, offered examples of breastfeeding-friendly practices in the work place and the ACA’s provisions for breastfeeding. Businesses received a sticker when they made a commitment to:Prominently display the sticker on an exterior window of your business.Welcome mothers to freely breastfeed within your facility.Educate your staff on breastfeeding friendly policies; we suggest sharing this document and visiting The Breastfeeding at Work Project.CPHMC partnered with Richmond City Health District’s Environmental Health team to mail out over 500 flyers about BFWelcomeHere to local restaurants, schools and hotels through their quarterly invoicing mailing. Limited success (not too many requests through the portal) but is a nice option and resource. This year during WBW, our WIC staff and other volunteers conducted in-person outreach and signed up more than 50 businesses.



Healthcare Provider Outreach + 
Teaching Tools

Photo Sources: Snugabell.com (l) and The 
Honest Company, Inc. (r)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
One of the biggest reasons moms stop breastfeeding or supplementing with formula (anecdotally in the clinic) is that they don’t think their baby is eating enough.WIC staff made 100 belly bead lactation necklaces for use in the clinic and to distribute to 30+ liaison partners in the community. We made a teaching tool in English and Spanish (very similar to the image from Honest Company on the right) to use with clients.



RVA Breastfeeding Symposium

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In April 2016, CPHMC co-organized the first RVA Breastfeeding Symposium with Richmond Healthy Start, Nurture and the Healthy Communities Action Team.



RVA Breastfeeding Symposium

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The symposium was born from a HCAT meeting. The WIC Coordinator mentioned they printed 5,000 Ready, Set, Baby participant booklets two years before which had never been used due to a lack of funding to train educators on how to implement the curriculum. Ready, Set, Baby is a prenatal breastfeeding education tool from the Carolina Global Breasting Initiative at UNC Chapel Hill. CPHMC utilized additional funding to organize a full-day symposium with one goal of training over 125 care providers from 30 organizations on how to implement Ready, Set, Baby in their organization. The hope is that through adopting one curriculum, mothers and families will receive standardized information on breastfeeding practices. Many of the participants were partners of WIC, lactation consultants at local hospitals and free clinics.CGBI led an interactive training on how to use the tools and participants were able to role play. CPHMC purchased 100 facilitator flipbooks in English and Spanish and each organization was able to request up to three at no cost to get started. 



RVA Breastfeeding Symposium

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The afternoon session focused on building bridges between organizations in the community and brainstorming how to adopt practices, policies, partnerships and systems to promote breastfeeding in their organization or program.The group on the left includes a social worker from a local nonprofit, WIC staff, a nurse practitioner and a resource mother.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
The symposium achieved the following:Trained 125 providers from over 30 organizations on one evidence-based prenatal breastfeeding curriculumOffered opportunities to practice and troubleshoot using the curriculumProvided the tools to get startedEncouraged networking and partnership across organizationsGathered feedback and materials for WBW 2016Strengthened our community of care providers in MCH Showed appreciation for the hard work of all people at the tableMore organizations that used to be a the fringe are now at the table and more active



THANK YOU!

CSADEGHZADEH@GMAIL.COM
304-261-2383



H.A.N.D.S: 
Breastfeeding 
Projects
Megan Williams RD, CLC
Mount Rogers Health 
District, VA



Health
Access &
Nutrition
Development
Services

 Twin County Regional 
Hospital

 Twin County Prevention 
Coalition

 Grayson County La Leche
League

 Local Health Department 
Staff

 Virginia Cooperative 
Extension

 Town of Hillsville
 Carroll County, Grayson 

County & Galax City Schools
 WIC Breastfeeding Peer 

Counselors



Nursing Rooms
 4 nursing rooms
 Sponsors: hospital 

& coalition
 Included:

 Equipment
 Education 

materials
 MOA
 Log



Nursing Rooms 



Certified Lactation 
Counselor Training

 42 people attend
 21 WIC staff in 

attendance
 All 3 of our local 

birthing hospitals sent 
at least one staff

 SWO contacts assisted 
with this

 As part of a 
Healthy Workforce 
Training with larger 
coalition 

 Invited business all 
across the services 
area

Business Case for 
Breastfeeding 



Health Fairs/Community 
Events

 Nursing mom 
stations

 National Night Out
 Hillsville Flea Market
 Christian Family Fun 

Day
 Live, Love, Latch
 Carroll County Fair





Resource Guide: Featuring a 
Local BF Mom



Resource Guide: Featuring a 
Local BF Mom



H.A.N.D.S. Commercial
 On flash drive



Other Media



Greatest Success Stories
 CLC Course
 Community Partners- Nursing 

Rooms/Community Events
 Pediatric office seeing new moms and babies 

for lactation counseling 
 Sustainability-

 Twin County Regional Hospital taking over
 Will follow up with nursing rooms
 Continuing to partner with us to cover 

community events
 Nursing Rooms continue to be in use



Improving Breastfeeding
Infrastructure through
Community Partnerships
HILARY ROMBECK, RD, LD, CBE



Community Partnerships 
for Healthy Mothers and Children 

Grant

GEARY COUNTY, KANSAS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
One year, multi-pronged approach Goals: Increase access to healthy foods and Improve Local BF education and support



Background

 Geary County Population: 37, 030 (2015)

Junction City 25, 388 (2015)

 84% of women in Geary County initiate 
breastfeeding (KDHE Vital Statistics, 2014)

 Neighbor to Fort Riley military base
 Transient
Young families

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lack of support –being away from familyWho in the community could serve as support for moms/babies



Target Population

Commu
nity

Providers

Businesses 
& 

Customers
Employers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Employers- young moms returning to work sooner



Grant Objectives for Breastfeeding

 Increase the number of businesses that publicly 
promote/welcome breastfeeding
Social Media
Breastfeeding Welcome Here
Business Case for Breastfeeding Employee 

Support Award
 Increase the number of providers, WIC staff, other 

healthcare staff, and other community partners 
that receive basic training in breastfeeding

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Social media FB and coalition website



Social Media



Social Media

 Hire marketing company
Create and launch Geary County 

Breastfeeding Coalition website
Coalition information
Contain active links to Kansas Breastfeeding Coalition 

programs
Reputable education links

Create a social media campaign
Customize for target audience
Usable for advertising and outreach

Presenter
Presentation Notes
BF Coalition had been wanting a website but didn’t have funding, time, or talentNeeded something to refer community members to if they were unable to attend meetings



Social Media

 UNSUCCESSFUL
Once approved, company became 

unavailable to initiate project during 
project/grant period

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The project did receive approval but due to the company’s busy schedule, they were not able to work on it during the project/grant period



Breastfeeding Welcome Here 
and

Business Case for 
Breastfeeding



Breastfeeding Welcome Here

 Business enrolls through the Kansas Breastfeeding 
Coalition

 Signs pledge to offer a BF-welcoming environment and 
commit to a welcoming attitude from management, 
staff, and patrons to the fullest extent possible

 Displays Breastfeeding Welcome Here logo visible for all 
patrons
 Window cling/table tent

 Receive staff education card
 Listed on the Kansas Breastfeeding Coalition website as 

BF friendly



Business Case for Breastfeeding

 Resource for businesses to access policy examples, room 
guidelines, laws, enroll to receive “Breastfeeding Employee 
Support Award”

 Grant Focus: Breastfeeding Employee Support Awards

“The Business Case for Breastfeeding is a national initiative of the 
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Health Resources 
and Services Administration’s Maternal and Child Health Bureau, 

and the HHS Office on Women’s Health. Kansas Breastfeeding 
Coalition is a partner in this national initiative” 

[kansasbusinesscase.com]

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Focused on employer support awards {EXPLAIN}-raise awareness of program-recognize how supporting a BF mom can be easier than one may think-gets follow up from KBC



Business Case for Breastfeeding & 
Breastfeeding Welcome Here

Challenges
 Convey 

relevance/significance to 
businesses

 Time consuming
 Boots on the ground
 Follow up

 Coalition member 
involvement
 Short 12 businesses to 

reach goal of 50

Successes
 Eleven enrolled in BFWH
 Six received the Employee 

Support Award from Business 
Case for Breastfeeding

 Saturated main shopping 
district

 Increased overall awareness

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Member involvement- working on for a year with little help, after 30 min meeting (after project) with new member, 7 businesses signed up instantly due to personal relationship- had already asked themIncreased awareness- more people thinking about BF, familiar with program



Business Case for Breastfeeding & 
Breastfeeding Welcome Here

Sustainability
 Breastfeeding Welcome Here

 Coalition members continue to offer enrollment to local 
businesses

 Major part of coalition goal and needed to receive 
designation of “Community Supporting Breastfeeding” 
from the Kansas Breastfeeding Coalition

 Business Case for Breastfeeding- Breastfeeding Employee 
Support Award
 Coalition members encourage employers to complete 

the enrollment
 Employees can nominate their employer or encourage 

them to complete enrollment



Breastfeeding Training



Breastfeeding Training

 Met with Geary County Breastfeeding Coalition to 
discuss ideas and form a committee

 Collaborated with Delivering Change, Geary County 
Perinatal Coalition

 Logistics
 Speakers
 Agenda
 Date and location
 Advertising
 Funding use/restrictions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Delivering Change: project of GC Perinatal Coalition focusing on Healthy Babies, Healthy MomsRestrictions- can’t buy food (part of registration)



Outcome
• Dr. Jack 

Newman
• Dr. Nils 

Bergman
• Brenda Bandy, 

KBC
• 13 Hours 

Continuing 
Education 
Credits

• Over 160 
attendees

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Prior to knowing speakers, we were hoping for at least 20 local providers to attendNewman- emphasized practical advice such as “watch baby to make sure they are swallowingBergman-Kangaroo care, importance of zero separation, S2S; have conversation about improving BF in hospitals, work environments, etcAttendees- physicians, midwives, IBCLC, RN, RD, PAT, ITS, WIC, HD



Breastfeeding Training

Challenges
 Not knowing if funding would 

go through/waiting on CDC 
approval

 Details and logistics of planning
 Coordinating dates and 

travel of Dr. Newman 
(Canada) and Dr. Bergman 
(South Africa)

 Quick turn-around once 
contracts were signed
 Marketing began 12/18/15, 

Summit held 8 weeks later

Successes
 Working with Delivering Change 

Perinatal Coalition
 Back-up funding
 Community stakeholders

 Renowned speakers
 Great attendance

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Delivering Change: part of their initiative includes decreasing SIDS & BF promotion 



Breastfeeding Training

Sustainability
 Participants utilizing information learned and putting 

it into practice
 WIC and the Breastfeeding Coalition continue to 

work with Delivering Change to include 
breastfeeding speakers in their yearly summer 
conferences



Conclusion

Commu
nity

Providers

Businesses 
& 

Customers
Employers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A major goal of our Breastfeeding Coalition and WIC clinic has always been and continues to be, to improve the environment and infrastructure of our community.  You’ve heard the saying “make the healthy choice the easy choice”, and we want that to include breastfeeding.  “make breastfeeding the easy choice”.  CPHMC funds allowed us to take steps towards improving the infrastructure of our community so that breastfeeding is the easy choice for moms and babies in Geary County.  
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